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j InSDCCtOr Arrested for
aBrie City News Omaha Boy to See

Troops Get Plenty
that the Nebraska
to Eat in the South

of the Illinois Central, all of Chicago,
are in Omaha working on a lineup
of a troop movement that is to be
made to some place in the United
States within a few days.

Alt four of the passenger men as-

sert conservation of motive power
'

and equipment as a war measure is
the watchword of the roads they

Passenger Men in Omaha

To Line Up Troop Movements
Under orders that are scaled, so far

as the public is concerned. General

Passenger Agents Hay ties of the Mil-

waukee, Craig of the Great Western,
Leahy of the Kock Island and As-

sistant General Passenger Agent Gray

Substitutes
you buy Aspirin you

genuine Aspirin
else. As additional

against substitu-
tion, every package and

tablet bears (

. Captain Harry C. Stein is captain
of the regimental unit suddIv of the
Fifth Nebraska infantry. He can be
considered as an Omahan, having
beten born in Casey, la., witlt his par
ents removed to Omaha wheu he was
but a month old and lias resided here
continuously in the Walnut Hill dis-

trict. . .

Captain Stein was educated in the
public schools of Omaha into the
High school, but at the age of 18 en-

tered the grocery and meat business
for himself, which "business he .has
conducted until the first call of "the
president in the spring o"t 191 7, When
le disposed of the same in order that
he might devote all of his time to the
arduttus duties required as captain
regimental unit supply officer. K

Captain Stein conunenccd his mi-
litary, career, in Company G, Second
Nebraska infantry, or as this organ-
ization was better known, the Omaha
Guards, in 1907,, entering as a priv-
ate and worked up through the rants
of sergeant and sergeant major, and
was commissioned as second lieuten-
ant.

In .1912 he was 'commissioned as
captairt of Company "J" Second Nc

'
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EVERYBODY STORE"
STORE NEWS FOR THURSDAY.

HaTO Uuut Hrlnl Is .Saw baacoo t'resa.
Metal elks, ims-w'- Jubilee Mtg. Co.

' rice ham. .JV BurKuss-Grande- n.

I'latiiium Weddiutf Kluss EOJiolm.
Try the uoumluy uo-cv- iil lum'hcou

at the Empress (JaiUtn, amidst pleas-
ant surrouudins, mimic and eutertaiu-men- t.

Advertisement.
Mrs. I"arks Her Divorce Helen

Marre Parks was freed from Elburn
Parks by Judge Wakeley, sitting in di-
vorce court.

" Miss Knn Bai'k from Yucaikm r
Miss Arabella ,1. Ryan, assistant su-

perintendent of public schools, lias
. returned from her sinnmeracation.

Resident Sold " Twire Harrici . I,
Gipe has sold the residence at Twenty-ni-

nth and Wooiworth to V. H. Bor-
ing for $14,000. . Mr. Boring sold It
to B. D. Seclcy for $15,"000.

Says Hubby Docs Not Support Her
Myrtle Arseueau, suing Arthur

for divorce in district court, al-

leges nonsupporl. They were married
in Omaha November 24,4915.

JmlRc Troup Grants Two Divorces
Judge Troup, sitting In divorce

Court, granted two decrees as follows;
Belle' Gehrlnger from William Geh-Jing- er

and George Hubert from Mar-

garet Hubert. i
Soft Drink Man l ined Louis Can-

ton!, proprietor of a soft drink parlorat 123 North Sixteenth street, pleaded
guilty to illegally having ia his pos-
session intoxicating liquor. He paid
his fine of $100 and costs. , t

Juclg Leslie Grants Three Decrees
Judge Italic, sitting in divorce court,

granted decrees to the following: Ves-t- er

Phipps from Clarence Phipps, Es-

ther Allen from Howard Allen, Charles
R. Lawrence from Marie Lawrence.
To Jail for Having Booze Joe Brown

was sentenced to thirty days in the
county Jail for illegal possession of
intoxicating liquor. Employes 'of the
Btnelter testified that he had been sell-
ing th liquor to men working there.

Cash Ttegister Tapped Thirty-fiv- e

dollars was stolen from the cash reg-
ister of the Jenson Laundry company
about 2 a. m. Tuesday. Frank Bro-deric- k,

a truck driver employed by
them, was accused of the theft when

. tlje loss was reported to the police.

PORTO RICANS WANT

SELF GOVERNMENT

First Senate Sends Message to

Wilson; Will Rely on U. 3:

to Help Form De- - -

mocracy.

BayerTablets

Aspann
trde-mar- k "Asptrin" (Reg. V. S. Pit. Off.) is)

that the monnaceticacidester of salicylic-ci- d

tablets and capsule a ot tha reliable
manufacture.

braska infantry and in the spring ofpborder campaign on the. Mexican
1915 was assigned as captain reginifii-- T border. Captain Stein is the senior
tal- - quartermaster. Fifth Nebraska in-- 1 supply officer of the Nebraska y,

serving as siach during thclgade soon to be sent to Deming.

Decoy; Leaders in Jail
an lAaucisco, Aug. 15. Patrick J.

Farrally, the United States immigra-
tion inspector at Angels Island, who
was ajrested several days ago as a
principal in an alleged plot to tree
German prisoners interned at Fort
McDowell, was a government decoy,
federal authorities announced late to-

day with the arrest of wounded ring
leaders in tfie plot.

The men arrested by federal of-

ficers were 1). J. I'arnedy, a shoe deal-
er and II. Delacy, connected with
"The Leader," a publication here.
They were charged with conspiracy
to libefate Franz ttopp, former Ger-

man consul and his interned aid..
Farrally has been in prison since

his "arrest." The scheme to trap the
alleged "higher' ups" was planned, by
United States District Attorney John
W. Preston.

Ccunty Urged to Pave

West End of Ames Avenue
, The county commissioners will be
urged by the city commissioners to
pave AiiieS1 avenue. Forty-eight- h to
Fifty-secon- d- streets, in connection
with new1 paving being laid on this
thoroughfare from Thirty-sixt- h to
Forty-eight- h streets.

' Bank President Resigns.
Aurora, Neb.. Aug. 15. (Special.)

Thomas FL Williams today resigned
as president and director of the First
National bank of Aurora and E. J.
Jlainer of Lincoln succeeded him in
the presidency. Vale B. Huffman of
Merna was elected director and cash
ier.

Wednesday, August 15, 1917.

War Posters
By Famous Artists

Used for recruiting pur-
poses in England and

, France

, On Sale

Thursday Morning
Proceeds to go to the

ComfoVt Kit Section
of the"

Red Cross
Burgess-Nas- h Co. Main Floor

i

A Special Showing of

New Fall Millinery
At $5.00, $7.50 and $10.00

Phono Douglat 137.

'

''''

'

Second Floor

hats are beginningMOST show that summer
has passed over them and
women are asking for new
hats for all purposes.

We have them in new
designs, new colorings, new
materials, Every express
brings us new merchandise
that is being sent direct from
New York by our eastern
buyer and we are certain
that every woman will want
one of these new models
which we are featuring spe-
cial for Thursday at $5.00,
$7.50 and $10.00.

Burg sss-Ns- Co.

Feeders Outbid Packers for

, 'Lambs on South Side Mart
Feeders"are outbidding packers for

'lambs on the South Omaha market.
The top yesterday was $16.75.

Hogs, cattle and lambs all sold at
the highest top in the history of the
market. Hogs reached a top of $17.10.
Cattle sold for $14.15. Lambs went
at $16.75.

Hogs on the local market were not
so strong as iu. other places. Local
packers believe the rece'nt drop in
corn caused feeders to keep their
hogs.

K. L. Kirkhart of Missoula, Mont.,
was on the market with thirty-on- e

cars of mixed cattle. He said that
dry weather and the invasions of the
homesteaders was causing the western
cattle men to sell.

Two carloads of grass fed cattle
from the sandhills brought' $10.75
per hundred. - '

Noncoms of Co. D, "Dandy
Sixth," Named by Captain

Captain Phillip A. Risch ot Com-

pany D of the "Dandy Sixth," ha!
appointed the following

officers:
Sergeants James A. Reha, Joserih

Patach, David Wilson, Edward Pols-Icy- .

Axel Hansen and Frank Wachal.
Corporals Lawrence Hankinson,

Harry Jensen, James Pavlik. LeRoy
King; Milfotd Turner, Harry Johnson,
Hillard Arrington, Martin Dowling,
ElwoodJIorner, James Chesnek,, Wil-
liam Dragoun and George Smith.

Sues Railroad for $25,000

for Each JLeg Crushed by Car
Thomas Christopoulos, formerly a

car washer employed by the Union
Pacific, valued his legs at $25,000 each.
He has brought suit for $50,000
against the railroad in district court
for injuries suffered at Cheyenne,
Wyo., August 2, 1916, when he was
run ove by a train. He alleges sev-
eral freight cars passed over his legs,
crushing them so badly as to necessi-
tate amputation.

South American Packerto
'

Visit Family in Omaha
Frank Walwebber; assistant

Armour and company's
plant jti Buenos Aires, is on his ,way
to OmahaT He will visit his family
at 4608 South Twentieth street and
Avill spend his, vacation with them.
Mn Walwebber Jias been in South
Amfcrica for almost three years.
' --Previous to his employment with
Armours, he was wilh Swifts and with
Cudahys.

Pool Hall Vags Caught in Dragnet.
South Side police are tryjng to do

away with the sin of idleness. De-
tective Lepinski and Officers Sulli-
van and Robcy rounded up seven ne-

gro boys who, they say, are habitues
of pool haMs and will not work. The
boys were brought to the police sta- -

30UTH SIDE

RULE BENEDICTS

WILLBE EXEMPT

South Side Board Members Say
Quota Will Be Filled With-

out Calling the Mar- -

ried Men.

South Side exemption board will try
and fill its quota without calling any
married men to the colors, according
to J. J. Breen, chairman.

"Homes are the mainstay of the
country and, so far as possible, we'
wish to prevent the separation of hus-
bands from their wives and-- families,"
he said. "Homes should not be
broken up if there is any way out of
it. I believe we can easily raise the
first 300 men needed from the South
Side .without calling on the married
men.

"We shall follow the instructions of
the government as closety as possible
and yet we shall try not to cause any
unylue hardship on anyone. We shall
also issue a second call for 400 men
some time soon, probably next week.

"Hundreds of young fellows are
ready to go and I feel sure that we
can get enough single men to go. Of
course, later on it may be necessary
for us to call on. the marjed men and,
when that time comes, we shalr call
them, but I don't think that we need
to resort to that yet. .

"When it is a question'of who shall
work jri the packing houses, the mar-
ried man or his wife, while her hus-
band serves in the army, I say, leave
the riifen in the packing houses."

. Shall Wives Work.
"Then, too, wives have never earned

their living. They have,no vocations.
It sounds easy enough to say, 'Let the
wife work,' but imagine what some
young wives would .be-u- p- against if

they had to earn theirliving."
Perry Wheeler, clerk of the South

Side exemption board, said:
"EStb case must be taken up in-

dividually that's the only fair way.
We want to be absolutely fair, but we
must remember that when we exempt
one woman's husband we havo to take
some mother's kid to fill hislace."

The list of slacker on' the South
Side is growing smaller. Each day
the board hears from some of those
who failed Jto report. Some have
joined the army. The board received
a telegram from one man who is sick
in Oklahoma. One jnan who did not
present himself , for examination has
signed an affidavit saying he can not
read or write and did not know he
was supposed to appear.

A negro who claimed exemption at
the time of his examination appeared
before the board and asked to be al-

lowed to go to war. v

of their aptitude for work. One white
boy who was picked up with the ne-

groes was allowed to go on his way
on the condition that he get a job.

tHilrth Side Urevitlrti.
1. rtmo liiick Hi nee the all modern hom

1 St. to la nolil Ht onco at a sac
ra flee sale.

ShlnBl'9 on th ronf of a house at 492t
South Thirty-thl- il strret, oecuptoci by Tom
J'looU. caught fire yesterday. The dunig

aa slight.
Telephone South 9"0 and order a case of

Onia or I.artonad, tha hralthful, refrt-shki-

llimif delivered to your residence.
Omaha Beverage Co.

Kastern Star Kensington will meat t
the home of Mrs. K. J. Hobertson,
lklwrd afreet, Thursday afternoon. Mrs.

Wright will be assistant hostess.

Women's Council of Defense

Hears Details of Registration
Mrs. A. J. Fernauld, president of

flic Omaha Woman's club, presided
at a meeting of the Douglas County
Council of National Defense in the
city tfjuucil chamber yesterday aft
eruoon.

The purpose of the meeting was to
explain the scope of the registration
which has been called by Governor
Neville for September 12, when all
women of the state will be requested
to register for service, according to
their time and ability to serve the
country.

Mrs. W. Archibald Smith told of
the work being done bv women in

i lanana towaru me patriotic iunu ot
the Dominion.

Mrs. H. C. Suninry told the Wom
en that her recent conservation work
had given her more genuine satisfac-
tion than any other public work- - she
had ever done

The secretary read several circulars
from the national committee of the
Woman's Council of Defense, relating
to the importance of canning and pre-
serving foods for winter use.

German Plotter Brought
Back From Canadian Side

Chicago, Aug. 15. George Taul
Boj:hm, alleged German plotter, was
brought here today from Winnipeg.
Bochm, Gustav H. Jacobson, Albert
Wehde and others are under indict-

ment, charged with attempting to
foment a revolution against the Brit-
ish government in India. Boehm
was their emissary sent to India, it
is alleged. He was arrested at Singa-
pore and brought back to Canada. It
was expected that Judge Landis would
set a date for their trials 'this after-
noon.

A-

The Cause of Gout,
BrighVs Disease,

Rheumatism.
(By VALENTINE M. PIERCE M. D.)

According to the consensus of opin-
ion of most medical men and scien-

tists, such as Garrod, Minkowski,
Hans, Vogt and Reach, the cause of

gout is due to an accumulation of
uric acid in the blood. The same
effect happens in rheumatism, and
preceding the stage known as Bright's
disease an '(process
has been going on, the liver and kid-

neys could not do the work and the
individual suffers the consequences.
High living, the eating of meat more
than once a day, over-eatin- g, frequent
chilling of the body all may con-

tribute to the poisoning.
In euch cases the very best treat-

ment is to prevent or remove the
cause. Diet and exercise if possible;
drink plentifully of water a pint of
hot water with a piece of lemon
squeezed into it morning and night,
and take before meals a tablet of
Anuric (double strength). This
Anuric can be obtained at almost all
drug stores and it drives the urie
acid out of the system" by stimulating
the kidneys to better action. Thus
many cases of gout, of rheumatism or
Bright's disease may be prevented or
cured by taking this simple remedy
in time, nad in the painful and seri-jo- us

cases of rheumatism and gout it
invariably relieves and often cures
the worst cases.

When your kidneys feel like lumps
of lead, when your back hurts or the
urine is cloudy, full of sediment, or
you are obliged to seek relief two or
three times during the night, when
jThu suffer with sich headache or
dizzy, nervous spells, acid stomach, or
you have rheumatism when the
weather is bad, ask your druggist for
Anuric. I have found in practice that
Anuric is more potent than lithia and
in moot cases it will dissolve the uric
acid as hot water does sugar.--A- dv.

quickly

Special Sale .of Traveling Bags at $5.00
that came in a special purchase at an opportune time vacation time.

BAGS looking stylish bags that Vere made to stand the hard wear such bag-

gage Always receives. . .

Vacationists arid week-en- d
, trippers will do well sharing these special values.

(By Axsoeiated Press.)
San Juan, Porto Rico, Aug." 15.

Resolutions addressed to President
Wilson and demanding complete

for Porto Rico were
passed by both houses of the insular
legislature today.- - Jose Dediego, the
foremost advocate of independence,
as speaker of the house, sent the
following telegram to President Wil-.- ..

,son and congress:
:

'

"Inaugurating a new political
regime, the house of .representatives
has resolved unanimously., to offer
through you the American people a
message of gratitude for the law
which has caused a realization in part
of the legitimate aspirations of the
people of Porto Rico. x

''The house also resolved to express
to the people of the Ujiited States
that the people of Porto Rico were
ready to contribute with theif blood
under the glorious flag of the United
States the completion of its work-i-

Porto Rico by granting to our peo-
ple their full right; of

-

First Senate Message.
President Barcelo of the senate

lent this message to the president:
"The first ' Porto Rican senate

greets President Wilson and relies on
him and the American congress for a
greater development in the system'
istablishing in, Porto Rico a govern-
ment for the people, and by the pe- -

..ple to its fullest extent and purity."!

.Restoration of Colonies
Is Opposed by Canadians

London, Aug. 15. The question of
the future disposition of German col-
onies- came up-toa-

y in the House of
Commons during the discussion of the
colonial office budget, 'Donald Mac-Maste- r,

M. P. for Surrey, Northwest,
and a former member of the Canadian

' parliament assured the government
tiia'. British colonies would uniformly
oppose restoring tb Germany her col-
onies in-

- the Pacific ocean.
The colonies he said, realized r

of German possessions. Can-
ada knew that Germany might have
blown Vancouver or Prince Rupert
to atoms had the German fleet not
gone oh other ventures off the coast
of Chile.

Test Law Creating Colorado

j Industrial Commission
Denver, Aug, 15. The validity of

some phases of the law creating the
' state industrial commission will be

tested as a result of the failure of the
, representatives of the United Mine
; Workers to appear before the com-

mission today for a continuation of its
investigation of their proposed strike
at the properties of the Colorado Fuel
and Iron company.

Miners' representatives said they
were anxious for a test of ithe law.
They were 'unavoidably prevented

Two Specials:

Cowhide Traveling Bags, at $5.00.
Splendid quality cowhide , ba.gs, Karatol lining.

Splendid value at the special price of $5.00.

Enamel Duck Bags at $5.00.
Traveling bags of enamel duck with corners and

ends bound with leather, silk lined. Very special, $5.00.
Our stock includes bags and suit cases, from $5.00

to $25.00. ' '

Also a large selection of trunks and other luggage.
Burgass-Nas- h Co. Fourth Floor

Standard' Rotary Sewing Machines

The Best for the Least Money
The "Standard" is recognized as

the easiest and fastest running sewing
machine made and is almost noiseless.
It will sew with either one or with two
threads and guaranteed, for a life
time. And best of all, if you so desire,
you can buy the "Standard" on terms
as low as

DRUG SPECIALS
Dr. Graves tooth powder
for '.14c
Ponds' vanishing cream,
for . .16c
Locust blossom extract,
per oz y 29c
Cocoanut oil soap, cake,4c
Page talcum powder. 12c
Castoria 19c
Mentholatum . . , ... 18c

BATHING CAPS
Your choice of many
beautiful designs and
colors 39c

Java rice powder, imported, 35c
4 oz. glycerine and rose water
for 18c
1 oz. castor oil 7c
1 oz. spirits camphor 11c
2 oz. glycerine and rose water
for . .lie
Combination fountain
syringe and hot water bottle
for $1.19

Burgess-Nas- h Co. Main Floor

$2 Down and
2 Paragons, auto lut, no better
vibrator made .$25.00 v

I

I

1 Howe, hand lift cabinet . ... .$26.50
1 Standard, auto lift vibrator,
used v. $27.00
1 Standard, auto lift, rotary,
used .$37.50
1 Coronet, auto lift, good sew-

ing condition . . f .". $4.00
1 Domestic, box top, used $7.00

Burgass-Nas- h Co. Fourth Floor

$1 Per Week

rings, dozen, 10c.

SAVE BY CANNING ALL YOU CAN
government has asked every woman to aid her country by conserving food

OUR By canning and preserving as much as possible you not only save but
also comply with the government's wishes. ,

We have selected with care many articles that will prove useful as well as
economical. '

A few from the many :

. Cannine outfit consists of large size boiler, with wire frame par

trom attending, they said.
The commission, through Chairman

H. E. Hilts, announced it would ask
subpoenas from the district court to
compel the miners' representatives to
attend the hearing.

Sixty Persons Are Killed in

Railroad Wreck in Russia
Petrograd, Aug. "15. Sixty persons

were killed and 150 injured in a wreck
today on the railroad between Petro-
grad and' Moscow. Four coaches were
crushed to pieces when a passenger
train ran into a freight train.

The Home off the Norlh Wind
The Home of the North Wind

Minnesota's climate averages ten
degrees cooler than Nebraska in r.

10,000 lakes, great forests,
?ood hotels and boarding house, and
the finest fishing in America. Easily
and economically reached and most
enjoyed. Ask P. F. Bonorden, C. P.
& T. A., 1522 Farnam Street, Omaha,
for free folders and full infonr.niion.

Bell-an-s
'Absolutely .Removes
Indigestion. One package
Droves it 25c at all druggists.

heals sick skins
titioned so it will hold 8 jars; tight-fittin- g covers; very special, the
outfit, $2.75.

Frames for drying fruits and vegetables, each, 45e.
Wax contained for keeping dried fruits and vegetables in; pint

or quart sizes, 5c each.
Handy fruit jar holders for individual fruit jars, with handles to

lift jars out of water, 10c
Boiler racks for canning, will hold 8 jars, made of copper wire, 75c.
Six-inc- h electric fans for drying purposes, $4.95.
Wire extension strainer, very handy, special value, at 25c.
Universal food chopper, No. 0 size, priced at $1.25.

FRUIT JARS ,

Ball Brothers' mason fruit jars, complete with rubber rings and
porcelain lined caps: Pint size', dozen, 65c; quart size, dozen, 75c;

-- gallon size, dozen, $1.10.

using Resinol Ointment and Resin ol Soap?
Doctors prescribe the Resinol skin-treatme-

constantly, sp you need not hesitate to use
it. Resinol usually stops itching instantly.

Resinol Ointment ! so nearly fleslvcolored that It can be used on

exposed surfaces without attracting undue attention. Contains nothing
that could irritate the tenderest skin. All druggists sell Resinol Oint-

ment and Resinol Soap You'd better try them I ,

Don't wait for time to heal .that eruption.
"Oh, it will get well anyhow 1" you say?
Perhaps it will, and perhaps it won' t. Maybe
it will get worse instead. And think of the
discomfort and embarrassment it causes you ,

'even now.
Isn't it better to get rid of the trouble by

I
Best quality white rubber fruit jarBurgass-Nas- h Co. Down Stairs Store


